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Abstract 
The paper presents an approach for evaluating the service quality of entire journeys between an origin 
and a destination point using an evaluation scheme based on six levels of service (LOS). It suggests 
evaluation functions for the indicators trip time ratio, direct speed and detour factor and shows how the 
functions were estimated. Then it reports on experiences with the evaluation scheme collected in two 
example applications for public transport and one multimodal example application for car and public 
transport. It shows how the evaluation results can be used to recognize shortcomings in the network not 
only on the level of OD-pairs but also to identify critical network elements. 
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1 Introduction 
Transport networks connect places thus enabling the movement of persons and goods. Evaluating 
the service quality provided by a transport system is therefore a fundamental task in transport planning. 
Methods for evaluating the service quality can be classified in various ways: 
x Spatial level: Typical spatial levels are single transport facilities, network sections, origin-
destinations pairs or an entire network. 
x Qualitative or quantitative framework: Quality can be described by means of observed or 
calculated indicator values or by means of a verbal description. 
x Indicators: Depending on the spatial level and the scope of an assessment an evaluation of 
service quality may include indicators describing aspects of time expenditure, safety, 
reliability, pavement quality, comfort or availability of public transport services. 
x Absolute or relative evaluation: Indicator values can be compared to target values (absolute 
evaluation) or to values of a base scenario, e.g. the current network state (relative 
evaluation). 
x Objective or subjective evaluation: Target values can be determined based on objective 
physical constraints (e.g. technical capacity of a transport facility), on distributions of 
observed values or on subjective perceptions of travelers (travelers satisfaction). 
x Modes: An evaluation may consider only one mode or several modes (car, public transport, 
bike, walking). 
The following table summarizes the characteristics of selected methods for evaluating the service 
quality. Most of the listed methods employ an evaluation scheme based on six levels of service (LOS). 
This paper presents the evaluation approach listed in the last row of Table 1. This approach is embedded 
in the German Guideline for Integrated Network Planning RIN (RIN, 2008) which is used for 
categorizing transport networks and for evaluating the service quality in multi-modal networks on the 
level of OD-pairs. 
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Spatial level Typical Indicators Evaluation Source 
single road 
facilities 
x delay time 
x density 
x volume capacity ratio 
x quantitative & absolute 
evaluation 
x target values based on 
physical capacity 
x all road modes, focus on 
car 
x U.S. Highway Capacity 
Manual (Transportation 
Research Board, 2010) 
x German Highway 
Capacity Manual 
(HBS, 2015) 
single urban 
public 
transport 
facilities 
x service frequency 
x hours of service 
x spatial coverage 
x travel time ratio 
public transport / car 
x quantitative & absolute 
evaluation 
x target values based on 
observed values 
x transit modes 
x U.S. Transit Capacity 
and Quality of Service 
Manual (Transportation 
Research Board, 2013) 
road network 
sections 
x speed index x quantitative & absolute 
evaluation 
x target values based on 
observed values 
x car only 
x German Highway 
Capacity Manual (HBS, 
2015) 
road network 
sections 
x travel time index 
x delay time 
x quantitative & absolute 
evaluation 
x target values based on 
observed values 
x car only 
x (Bennecke, Friedrich, 
Friedrich, & Lohmiller, 
2011) 
link level x travel speed 
x congestion 
x pavement condition 
x crash risk  
x verbal, qualitative and 
absolute evaluation 
x target values based on 
observed values 
x all modes 
x Level of Service 
Metrics for Network 
Operations Planning 
(Austroads, 2015) 
urban road 
network 
sections 
x number of stops (car) 
x presence of left-turn 
lane 
x transit ride and wait 
time 
x parameters of road 
layout  
x quantitative & absolute 
evaluation 
x target values based on 
subjective perceptions of 
travelers 
x all modes 
x NCHRP Report 616 
(Dowling, et al., 2008) 
entire network  x total time spent 
x total distance traveled 
x network speed  
x quantitative and relative 
evaluation 
 
 
OD-pairs x direct speed 
x trip time ratio public 
transport / car 
x number of transfers  
x quantitative & absolute 
evaluation 
x target values based on 
observed values 
x all modes 
x German Guideline for 
Integrated Network 
Planning (RIN, 2008) 
Table 1: Characteristics of selected methods for evaluating the service quality 
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2 Evaluation Functions 
Important criteria for describing the service quality of an OD-pair from the perspective of a traveler 
are time expenditure, directness, temporal availability, reliability and comfort. From the perspective of 
society it is also desirable that travelers can use safe routes for their journeys. Each criterion can be 
quantified by one or more indicators and then evaluated. Table 2 shows suitable indicators for 
quantifying each of the criteria. The RIN provides evaluation functions for the indicators denoted in 
bold, i.e. trip time ratio, direct speed, detour factor. The selection of the indicators and the development 
of the evaluation functions were influenced by two main requirements: 
1. It should be possible to evaluate various modes, especially car and public transport. 
2. It should be possible to compare the service level for OD-pairs of different distances. 
3. Corresponding to the HCM (Transportation Research Board, 2010) the evaluation should 
provide a level of service on a scale of six levels A to F, where A represents the best and F the 
worst level.  
The first requirement determined that the evaluation can only use indicators describing the door-to-
door service quality including access and egress to and the transfer between the means of transport. It is 
not reasonable to compare car and public transport by analyzing only the ride time between public 
transport stations as one of the disadvantages of public transport results from access, egress and 
transfers. The second requirement led to evaluation functions which depend on the direct distance (as 
the crow flies) between origin and destination. The third requirement resulted in five evaluation 
functions for each indicator thus distinguishing the six levels.  
 
Criteria Indicator 
time expenditure 
x trip time 
x trip time ratio = trip time public transport / trip time car  
x direct speed = direct distance / trip time 
directness 
x detour factor = trip distance / direct distance 
x number of transfers  
temporal availability 
x service frequency (public transport only) 
x hours of service (public transport only) 
reliability 
x delay time = actual travel time - target travel time 
x travel time index = actual travel time / target travel time 
safety x share of distance travelled on safe roads, i.e. roads with 
accident cost rates below average rates 
comfort 
x availability of seat or load factor 
x equipment of public transport vehicles 
Table 2: Criteria and indicators for evaluating service quality of OD-pairs (Indicators denoted in bold 
are covered by the RIN guideline) 
The following subchapters show the evaluation functions and explain how the functions were 
estimated for direct speed. The estimation of the functions is based on indicators of 9,600 OD-pairs 
calculated with a national and a regional network model covering the relevant road and public transport 
supply including timetables. The 9,600 OD-pairs represent long, medium and short distance trips 
between central places of various levels, i.e. from cities of international, national and regional 
importance to community centers. The calculated public transport travel times used the official public 
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transport time tables and are expected to have a good quality. Car travel times were validated with results 
from route planning systems, but it cannot be stated that they present a certain percentile of all travel 
times of an OD-pair. As there is some uncertainty about the quality of the data, the presented evaluation 
functions are validated in chapter 3 with speeds provided by the database TomTom Traffic, a source 
which was not available during the RIN development. Access and egress times influence the shape of 
the function especially for short distance trips. They were assigned to each OD-pair depending on the 
type of origin and destination zone using data derived from a roadside survey of parking cars and a 
survey in public transport vehicles. The resulting values are published in the RIN guideline and can be 
used by planers. 
2.1 Time Expenditure 
The evaluation functions shown in Figure 1 evaluate the direct speed (DS) of an OD-pair ( DSODLOS  ). 
They are described by the following equation: 
LLOS L b
L L
1
v ( d )
a d c 
  
  
(1) 
where 
L   level of service A to F 
LOS Lv   direct speed [km/h] of service level L  
d  direct distance [km] between origin and destination 
L L La ,b ,c  parameter of a service level L (see Table 3) 
 
The function form reflects the fact that a trip typically comprises sections with low speed (walk 
access and egress, origin wait time at the boarding stop, parking search time), with medium speed (urban 
road, local public transport) and with high speed (motorway, train, aircraft). This acceleration and 
deceleration at the beginning and the end of a trip results in lower direct speeds on short distance trips. 
For this reason the evaluation curve increases with distance. The parameters a, b and c were estimated 
for LOS=B using the ordinary least square method. As the number of indicator values varies in each 
distance class the indicator values were weighted. The resulting curve defines the limit between LOS B 
and C. Setting the resulting curve as limit between LOS B/C and not as limit between LOS C/D is 
justified with the argument, that the current average service level in Germany already provides a high 
quality. The parameters for the other service levels A, C, D and E were then set such that the distance 
between neighboring curves were equally spaced.  
 
Figure 1 shows the direct speed indicator values of the 9,600 observed OD-pairs which were used 
for estimating the parameters. As car and public transport show rather different indicator values, three 
types of evaluation functions were estimated: 
1. Evaluation functions for a sectoral evaluation of car transport:   
These functions are estimated using solely the indicator values of car transport. 80% of the 
analyzed OD-pairs achieve a LOS A to C and only about 20% a LOS D to F. 
2. Evaluation functions for a sectoral evaluation of public transport:   
These functions are estimated using solely the indicator values of public transport. 60% of the 
analyzed OD-pairs achieve a LOS A to C and only about 40% a LOS D to F. 
3. Evaluation functions for an integrated evaluation of car and public transport:   
These functions are estimated using the indicator values of both car and public transport. While 
90% of the analyzed OD-pairs accomplish a LOS A to C for car transport, only 45% of the 
OD-pairs achieve this level for public transport. 
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Evaluation functions 
for a sectoral 
evaluation of car 
transport 
 
Evaluation functions 
for a sectoral 
evaluation of public 
transport (PuT) 
 
Evaluation functions 
for an integrated 
evaluation of car 
and public transport 
 
Figure 1: Functions for evaluating direct speed DS (RIN, 2008) 
DS, Car
ODLOS
DS, PuT
ODLOS
DS, Int
ODLOS
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Evaluation function for a sectoral evaluation of car transport 
Parameter LOS A LOS B LOS C LOS D LOS E 
a 0.1800 0.2100 0.2500 0.3100 0.3900 
b -0.6760 -0.6760 -0.6760 -0.6760 -0.6760 
c 0.0083 0.0089 0.0096 0.0104 0.0115 
Evaluation function for a sectoral evaluation of public transport 
Parameter LOS A LOS B LOS C LOS D LOS E 
a 0.1900 0.2200 0.2600 0.3200 0.4000 
b -0.5000 -0.5000 -0.5000 -0.5000 -0.5000 
c 0.0031 0.0037 0.0044 0.0052 0.0063 
Evaluation function for an integrated evaluation of car and public transport 
Parameter LOS A LOS B LOS C LOS D LOS E 
a 0.1800 0.2100 0.2500 0.3100 0.3900 
b -0.5900 -0.5900 -0.5900 -0.5900 -0.5900 
c 0.0069 0.0075 0.0082 0.0090 0.0100 
Table 3:  Parameters for the evaluation function of direct speed (equation 1) 
Providing three types of evaluation functions can be questioned. As the RIN suggests an integrating 
network planning approach for car and public transport, all modes should ideally be treated equally. 
This leads in most cases to better evaluation results for car transport and thus is consistent with observed 
modal shares. The sectoral evaluation function types were provided to better match with sectoral 
guidelines for public transport and road transport. Evaluating the service quality on road network 
sections according to the German Highway Capacity Manual HBS requires higher direct speeds to 
produce comparable evaluation results between RIN and HBS. 
Integrated network planning should consider the service quality of competing modes. One indicator 
to compare service quality of two modes is the trip time ratio. The trip time ratio is primarily used to 
compare the service quality between car and public transport, but it can also be applied to Park&Ride 
or cycling. Figure 2 (top) shows the evaluation functions for the trip time ratio. LOS A is set such that 
the trip time by public transport is less or equal the trip time by car. As both the Transit Capacity and 
Quality of Service Manual - TCQSM (Transportation Research Board, 2013) and the RIN recommend 
the trip time ratio as indicator, it is possible to compare the service levels suggested by both guidelines. 
The comparison displayed in Table 4 shows that the US values are much more demanding than the 
German values. This can be partly explained by the fact that the TCQSM does not include access and 
egress walking time to the stop while the RIN considers the entire trip time from origin to destination. 
Applying the US values to German local transport would lead to a large number of OD-pairs with a poor 
LOS. 
 
Service levels according to RIN for trips < 25 km  Service levels according to TCQSM 
TTR
ODLOS  trip time ratio travel time ratio 
A ≤ 1.0 ≤ 1.0 
B > 1.0 – 1.6 > 1.0 – 1.25 
C > 1.6 – 2.2 > 1.25 – 1.5 
D > 2.2 – 2.8 > 1.5 – 1.75 
E > 2.8 – 3.6 > 1.75 – 2.0 
F > 3.6  > 2.0  
Table 4:  Comparison of travel time ratio car / public transport according to RIN and TCQSM. 
TCQSM (chapter 5, page 35) distinguishes six levels but does not explicitly assign a LOS character. 
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Evaluation functions 
for the indicator  
trip time ratio (TTR) 
 
Evaluation functions 
for the indicator  
detour factor (DF) 
 
Evaluation functions 
for the indicator  
number of transfers 
(NoT) 
 
Figure 2: Functions for evaluating trip time ratio, detour factor and number of transfers (RIN, 2008) 
TTR
ODLOS
DF
ODLOS
NoT
ODLOS
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2.2 Directness 
The directness is quantified by the indicators detour factor and number of transfers. For OD-pairs 
with a deficient evaluation of the direct speed the detour factor can identify possible causes. A high trip 
time in combination with an acceptable detour factor indicates a low travel speed in the network. Such 
a situation may require an upgrading of the transport infrastructure. If a high trip time occurs in 
connection with a high detour factor, then the network form and density should be examined. The 
directness in public transport is additionally evaluated by the number of transfers. Every transfer 
represents a loss of quality. Such transfers do not only occur in public transport, but also when 
transferring from car to public transport on an intermodal trip. The specific values of the indicator 
number of transfers are not limited to integer values. For the mean values of an OD-pair one can obtain 
real numbers, if the transfer frequency fluctuates in the course of a day, or if at the same time a direct 
trip and a faster trip requiring a transfer are offered. Figure 2 (middle and bottom) illustrate the 
evaluation functions for the detour factor and number of transfers. 
3 Application Results 
The evaluation method has been applied in various projects in Germany for all modes over the last 
10 years. This section presents two example applications for public transport and one multimodal 
example application for car and public transport.  
Figure 3 shows the evaluation results of the indicator direct speed for passenger train services 
between major towns in Germany (Buthe & Kotzagiorgi, 2014). It is used to identify OD-pairs with 
shortcomings.  
Figure 4 is taken from a European public transport test. This test (ADAC, 2010) (Friedrich, et al., 
2010) evaluated public transport systems in European capitals and in selected German cities. The 
evaluation covered travel time, transfers, information and fares. In order to compare travel time between 
cities of different sizes the indicator direct speed was applied. The direct speed normalizes the travel 
time, thus permitting to compare shorter and longer trips. Figure 4 shows the relevance of this approach 
when comparing the accessibility of airports in cities where the airport is close to the city center (e.g. 
Warsaw) and where the airport lies further away (e.g. Munich). 
The third example (Figure 5) shows selected results of a recent study for a metropolitan region 
(Stuttgart Region). In contrast to most of the other studies it applied observed and not modelled travel 
time data to determine the car travel time. Car travel times of OD-pairs were derived from historic speeds 
provided by the database TomTom Traffic Stats. This database offers percentiles of speeds (5th to 95th 
percentiles) for a set of selected calendar days. Figure 5 (top and middle) displays results computed with 
the 90th percentile of speeds during the morning peak hour. Using this percentile approximately half of 
all OD-pairs in the study area achieve a LOS of A and B. Low service quality appears mainly for trips 
into the center of the metropolitan region. In order to identify critical network elements all OD-pairs 
with a low LOS of E and F were marked in a trip table with a value of 1. This trip table was then assigned 
to the road network. Figure 5 (bottom) shows the result of the assignment. Network elements traversed 
by a large number of OD-pairs with a low LOS are critical network elements. If a capacity analysis 
according to HCM confirms a low LOS for these network elements, a road improvement should focus 
on these elements. At the same time a low LOS according to HCM can be acceptable for network 
elements which do not belong to the set of critical network elements. 
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DS, Int
ODLOS  
 
 
Figure 3: Evaluating the direct speed of passenger trains in Germany (Buthe & Kotzagiorgi, 2014) 
 
Figure 4: Evaluation the Level of Service of public transport from the city center to the airport for 
selected European Cities (source: own figure based on data collected in a European public transport test 
(ADAC, 2010) (Friedrich, et al., 2010)) 
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Evaluation of direct 
speed for 8,000 OD-
pairs between central 
places in the 
Stuttgart 
Metropolitan Region  
 
analysis period:  
x working day 
x morning peak 
hour 
x 90th percentile of 
the speed   
 
Evaluation of direct 
speed for selected 
OD-pairs in the 
network 
 
Identification of 
links with a high 
impact on OD-pairs 
with a low LOS of E 
and F 
 
Figure 5: Application of RIN for car transport quality in a metropolitan region (source: own figure based 
on TomTom speed data 2014) 
DS, Car
ODLOS
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An example of a multimodal evaluation for the same study area is displayed in Figure 6. It shows 
the TTRODLOS  for the indicator trip time ratio using three different percentiles of the speed. The 
evaluation clearly indicates that public transport can compete with car transport only one few OD-pairs. 
This explains why in the study area the modes car driver and car passenger are used almost 5 times more 
often than the mode public transport. 
 
Evaluation of trip time ratio 
(trip time public transport / 
trip time car) for 8,000 OD-
pairs between central places 
in the Stuttgart Metropolitan 
Region  
 
analysis period:  
x working day 
x morning peak hour 
x trip time car for 50th, 
80th and 90th  percentile 
of the speed  
x trip time public transport 
from undisturbed 
timetable 
Figure 6: Application of RIN for evaluating the trip time ratio of public transport and car transport in a 
metropolitan region (source: own figure based on TomTom speed data 2014). 
4 Conclusion 
Evaluation is an essential part of the network planning process. Evaluation schemes distinguishing 
six levels A to F are popular as the evaluation results are easy to understand for decision makers. To the 
knowledge of the author the presented evaluation method is the only existing method evaluating the 
service quality of entire OD-pairs, using evaluation functions considering the influence of the distance 
between origin and destination. The parameters of the evaluation function were estimated with indicator 
values for trip time, trip distance and number of transfers from multi-modal network models. 
Undisturbed ride times in public transport from origin to destination stop can be determined with 
relatively high accuracy from the timetable. The influence of imprecise time values for access to and 
egress from the stop is small. This ensures reliable values for public transport trip times for typical days 
as the timetable usually includes some buffer time for average delays. In car transport the variation of 
the trip time varies to a greater extend. Time-dependent travel demand, the impacts of traffic signals and 
other disturbances make it a challenge to determine representative car trip times with a travel demand 
model. Especially travel time estimations for a peak hour representing the design hour of a capacity 
analysis (e.g. the n-th highest hourly volume of the year) represent a difficult task.. Depending on the 
accuracy of the network model, the quality of the demand matrix, the assumptions in the assignment 
model and the model calibration the trip time results of identical OD-pairs may vary to a certain extent 
between two models. This knowledge can question the correctness of the evaluation functions for car 
transport ( DS,Car
ODLOS ) shown in Figure 2 (top). Assuming that the 90th percentile of the peak hour speeds 
correspond to the design hour, the indicator values for direct speed shown in Figure 5 (top) indicate a 
decent fit of the functions. However, if these observed values were used for estimating the parameters, 
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the evaluation functions would look somewhat different. To resolve this shortcoming, it is currently 
intended to reestimate the functions with direct speed values from observed speeds for regional and long 
distance trips. Additionally it is planned to provide representative trip times between selected cities from 
the same database with observed speeds. This should enable modelers to either calibrate the travel times 
of their model or to quantify the bias between their model and the evaluation functions. 
The presented evaluation functions focus on travel time and speed of OD-pairs. Obviously speed is 
not the only indicator to describe service quality, but it explains traveler’s mode choice to a large extend. 
In a network analysis it is, however, not sufficient to only analyze service quality on the level of OD-
pairs. A good accessibility also results from the distribution of activity locations. Therefore the RIN 
suggest focusing the evaluation on selected OD-pairs between central places, i.e. places offering certain 
public services (public administration, education, health service). If such places cannot be reached in 
appropriate time, the solution can either be found in land-use planning by developing a new center or in 
transport planning by upgrading the transport supply. 
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